NEWSLETTER 6
Thursday 15th December 2016
Dear Parents
It’s finally nearly the end of term – and
what a busy one it’s been. We think all of
the children and staff will be ready for
a much-deserved rest over the holidays!
Christmas Activities

Church Service at St Peter and St
Paul’s Church at 2:00pm tomorrow
afternoon.
Christmas Fair
The Christmas Fair was a great success.
Thank you for your
generous donations and
great support on the day,
the total profit raised
was £1727! WOW!!
Well done and many congratulations to
the PTFA for their organisation and hard
work – and also to all of the staff and
parents who helped make this event such
a success.

Well done to all of the children in
Nursery, Foundation and Key Stage 1
(Years 1 and 2) for their Christmas
Performances – they did look absolutely
wonderful and it’s always an ‘ah’ moment
when little ones sing at Christmas. Thank
you all for your support in helping
children learn songs, their lines and for
supporting the Christmas costumes –
tinsel and tea towels has been a key
feature of Cedars Primary over the last
couple of weeks.
I would like to express my very great
thanks to Mrs Launn, Miss Pollendine and
the Choir for their wonderful singing at
MK Shopping Centre, Castlemead Court
and Westbury Grange – well done
everyone, super singing!
Thank you too for your great support of
all of our events and for your
enthusiastic appreciation of these! We
very much look forward to the final
Christmas event of the year – the

Movie Night
The next fund raising event from the
PTFA will be held on Friday 20th January
at 6.30pm. Further details will be sent
home at the beginning of next term.
Attendance
Many congratulations to all of the
children who had 100%
attendance this term.
Each child will receive
an Attendance Badge
to wear with pride next term.
Sports Update
Our Korfball team continue to play well
and are currently sitting well in the top
half of the league. This week will see
another round of matches and Alex W,
Harry, Haydn, Layton, Bayley, Jude,
Aidan, Alfred, Fylo, Maddison, Grace,
Elsie and Hannah will be aiming for the
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top when they play on this afternoon. Go
Team Cedars!
Clubs
Miss Pollendine has written to you today
about school clubs for Spring Term.
Please remember to return your child’s
choice to the school office by Friday 6th
January 2017.
School Uniform
We still have some school uniform for
sale, which is brand new and comes from
John Lewis. This is mainly fleeces (all
ages priced at £9.00) and polo shirts
(sizes 5-6 and 9-10 years priced at
£4.50). Please contact the school office
(after 9am in the mornings).

Achievers of the Week
In every Friday Celebration Assembly we
celebrate children’s achievements both
at school and from home. Each week the
Class Teacher chooses a child for a
special award called ‘Achiever of the
Week’.
Many congratulations to the
following children for their special
awards:
Harry – making his work neater.
Victoria – writing a really good description.
Matilda – putting 100% effort in to all her
work.
Lola – 100% effort in maths.
Dylan – following the Cedars Way.
Haydn – finally getting algebra.
Hannah – always working hard.
Harry – retelling the story of Mohammad.
Isaac – for being a great team leader.
Honey – planning an excellent arctic
adventure.
Kirsten – hard work and effort.
Aedan – great project leader.
Kitty-Rose – excellent behaviour.

Jayden – following instructions.
Poppy – hard work in every lesson.
Charlotte – for being a great role model.
All of KS1 – working hard and giving a
brilliant performance in the nativity.
Tilly – hard work with handwriting.
Bret, Emily, Scarlett, Finley, Phoenix,
Isaac, Aiden, Leo, Charlie, Alfie, Matilda,
Josh, Jade, Jay, Mae and Kirsten – for
being on the smoothie winning teams.

And finally ... thank you so much for
another great term at Cedars Primary.
Your support and involvement is so much
appreciated and it’s been great to see so
many families at the Christmas
festivities over the last few weeks. On
behalf of everyone at Cedars Primary we
wish you all a very Happy Christmas and
a Happy New Year.
We look forward to welcoming you all
back to Cedars Primary on Wednesday
4th January 2017!
Yours sincerely

Lisa Munday

A
very
Merry
Christmas
and
a
Happy
New
Year
from everyone at
Cedars Primary.
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